
Online Resource 1. Map showing the location of the study plots and of the playback experiment 

area. 
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Online Resource 2. Factor loadings, eigenvalues and percent of variance explained by Principal 

Component Analysis (PCA) performed on behavioural indices of aggression in playback 

experiments. Variables with the highest loadings on the two PC are highlighted. 

 

 

 

 

PC1 PC2 

Time to approach 0.756 0.540 

Nearest distance to the playback equipment 0.778 0.482 

Time to call 0.746 0.024 

Time to sing 0.077 0.908 

Time spent calling -0.761 0.217 

Time spent singing 0.003 -0.929 

Eigenvalue 2.99 1.58 

% Variance explained 49.86 26.40 

 



Online Resource 3. List of models predicting Galerida lark densities ranked on the basis of their AIC values.   

     Galerida cristata                   Models AIC 

 

Galerida theklae                            Models AIC 

Congener density+Slope+Cover of irrigated crops+Cover of complex agricultural 

matrices 260.4 

 

Congener density +Slope+Cover of natural vegetation+Cover of irrigated crops+ 

Habitat heterogeneity 239.4 

Congener density+Slope+Cover of irrigated crops+Cover of complex agricultural 

matrices + Cover of dry cereal cultivations +Habitat heterogeneity 260.8 

 

Congener density + Cover of natural vegetation + Cover of dry cereal cultivations  
+ Cover of irrigated crops + Cover of complex agricultural matrices + Habitat 

heterogeneity +Slope 243.1 

Congener density+Slope+Cover of irrigated crops+Cover of complex agricultural 

matrices+Habitat heterogeneity 260.9 

 

Congener density+Slope+Cover of irrigated crops+Cover of complex agricultural 

matrices +Habitat heterogeneity 246.5 

Congener density +Slope+Cover of natural vegetation+Cover of irrigated 

crops+Habitat heterogeneity 261.6 

 

Slope+Cover of natural vegetation+Cover of irrigated crops+Habitat heterogeneity 252.9 

Slope+Habitat heterogeneity+Congener density+Cover of complex agricultural 
matrices 265.2 

 

Congener density+Slope+Cover of irrigated crops+Cover of complex agricultural 
matrices 262.1 

Congener density 267.0 

 

Congener Density + Cover of irrigated crops+Slope 263.2 

Congener density x Cover of complex agricultural matrices  267.5 

 

Slope+Habitat heterogeneity+Congener density+Cover of complex agricultural 

matrices 263.4 

Congener density + Cover of dry cereal cultivations 268.5 

 

Congener density x Habitat heterogeneity +Slope 263.8 

Congener density + Cover of dry cereal cultivations+ Slope 269.6 

 

Slope+Cover of irrigated crops+Cover of complex agricultural matrices 283.6 

Congener density x Habitat heterogeneity 269.9 
 

Slope 304.0 
Congener density + Cover of natural vegetation + Cover of dry cereal cultivations  

+ Cover of irrigated crops + Cover of complex agricultural matrices + Habitat 

heterogeneity +Slope 270.1 
 

Congener Density + Cover of irrigated crops 307.1 

Congener density x Habitat heterogeneity +Slope 270.6 

 

Congener density x Habitat heterogeneity 316.4 

Slope+Cover of irrigated crops+Cover of complex agricultural matrices 285.7 

 

Congener density 329.7 

Slope+Cover of natural vegetation+Cover of irrigated crops+Habitat 

heterogeneity 289.6 
 

Congener density x Cover of complex agricultural matrices  331.9 

Slope 299.7 

 

Cover of natural vegetation 357.9 

Cover of natural vegetation 319.8 

 

Cover of irrigated crops  373.0 

Cover of dry cereal cultivations 325.4 
 

Habitat heterogeinity 389.5 

Cover of complex agricultural matrices 329.0 
 

Cover of dry cereal cultivations 400.1 

Habitat heterogeinity 329.1 

 

Cover of complex agricultural matrices 408.1 

Cover of irrigated crops  330.4 

 

Congener Density + Cover of irrigated crops + Cover of natural vegetation 494.7 

 



Online Resource 4. Mean values of PCA loadings of behavioural data (A) and raw values (B) for each treatment of the playback experiment. When birds did 

not approach the loudspeaker, the times to approach, to call and to sing were set to 420 s (the overall duration of the experiment), and their distance was 

recorded at the end of the experiment.  

A) PC1 

 

PC2 

TEST G. cristata G. theklae 

 

G. cristata G. theklae 

Local conspecific -0.36 -0.52 

 

-1.00 -0.84 

Far-away conspecific -0.43 -0.46 

 

-0.47 -0.32 

Local congener -1.11 -0.48 

 

-0.35 -0.13 

Far-away congener 0.24 -0.13 

 

0.40 0.43 

Chersophilus duponti song 0.97 1.04 

 

0.21 0.44 

Passer domesticus call 0.95 1.00 

 

0.73 0.69 

 

B) Time to approach (s) 

 

Nearest distance to the playback equipment (m) 

 

Time to call (s) 

TEST G. cristata G. theklae 

 

G. cristata G. theklae 

 

G. cristata G. theklae 

Local conspecific 135.2 79.5 

 

40.7 26.8 

 

106.1 137.8 

Far-away conspecific 169.5 86.8 

 

48.3 31.7 

 

88.9 221.1 

Local congener 78.3 127.2 

 

28.2 29.8 

 

60.7 176.1 

Far-away congener 286.2 246.5 

 

123.2 107.9 

 

229.4 165.6 

Chersophilus duponti song 420.0 365.6 

 

190.0 180.3 

 

357.4 398.9 

Passer domesticus call 386.4 420.0 

 

182.0 200.0 

 

386.4 356.0 

 

Time to sing (s) 

 

Time spent calling (s) 

 

Time spent singing (s) 

TEST G. cristata G. theklae 

 

G. cristata G. theklae 

 

G. cristata G. theklae 

Local conspecific 195.5 129.5 

 

54.7 99.5 

 

163.1 211.3 

Far-away conspecific 262.6 204.8 

 

51.5 93.8 

 

85.3 107.2 

Local congener 304.3 268.1 

 

149.7 87.4 

 

75.7 132.4 

Far-away congener 389.3 351.6 

 

24.0 68.5 

 

24.0 33.9 

Chersophilus duponti song 412.0 311.3 

 

4.2 0.2 

 

8.0 36.0 

Passer domesticus call 420.0 420.0 

 

0.6 0.6 

 

0.0 0.0 
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